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The annual Students’ Science Festival - 2015,
dedicated to the 85th anniversary of the First Medical
university of Kazakhstan, was held at Kazakh National
Medical University named after S.D. Asfendiyarov
on the 9th of December, 2015.

interesting and useful event, and thanked us for the
invitation.

After the greeting speech started Scientific Forum
of Young Scientists “Medical science in the modern
World”. The purpose of the Forum was to acquaint
The object of the festival was to introduce science to students with the problems and development trends of
students, promotion and popularization of students’ modern medicine. Forum moderators were Nasyrova
science. The festival was organised by Students’ Ramilya and Asylzhan Abilkhas, the Chairman of
Scientific Society of KazNMU and group of SSS.
organisation of scientific events.

Picture 1. Participants of the Students’ Science Festival- 2015

The forum included the following topics:
Picture 1. Guests of a festival: Lyazzat T. Yeraliyeva and Alfiya
G. Shamsutdinova

The festival programme was quite intense and
various. The opening was held in the Hall of Fame the major and historic hall of university. The festival
was opened by Abilkhas Asylzhan, the chairman of
SSS of KazNMU, who greeted guests, students, and
then represented the programme of the event. The first
greeting speech was spoken by Lyazzat Tasbolatovna
Yeraliyeva, the director of the B. Atchabarov Scientific
Research Institute. She congratulated all the students
and professors with such a great event, which was
held in our university the second time and became
the traditional annual event. The guests of the festival
were students of Kazakh-Russian Medical University,
who pointed out that they are the first time on such an
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1. “Opportunities of providing scientific researches
on SCDL base”, reporter - Batyrbaeva D.Z., the head
of SCDL of KazNMU.
2. “Actual problems of the biomedical researches in
Kazakhstan, ways of solving”, reporter - Nurmoldin
S.N., junior scientific researcher of CCU of KazNMU.
3. “Clinical and epidemiological characteristic of
measles among the students of KazNMU (in the
period of outbreak)”, reporter - Nuralikyzy Zhansaya,
6th year student-intern, specialisation “Therapy”.
4. “Speech disorder”, reporter - Shapieva Aishat, 4th
year student.
5.
“Influence
of
derivative
of
heptylnitrosodimethylamine on hematological marks of
the organism”, reporter - Zkrina Aigerim, 2nd year
student.
6. “The problem of diabetes in Kazakhstan”, reporter
- Toktakhan Nazerke, Bekmuratova Marzhan, 3rd
year students.
http://isjm.kaznmu.kz/
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7. “Medical malpractices as deffects of medical care», SSS KazNMU for festival organising! I wish there
reporter - Zhartaul Saltanat, 1st year student.
were more such kind of events!”. Then there was the
training “Sign Language”, which students attended
8. “Modern aspects of plastic surgery”, reporter - with good mood and great desire. The trainer was the
Sembaeva Symbat, 5th year student.
sign language interpreter Vera Mikhailovna. After the
9. “Problems of modern medicine in Kazakhstan”, training she shared with thought: “Sign language is
one of the hardest and the same time it is the most
reporter - Rakhymkhan Sanzhar, 1st year student.
beautiful language in the world. Considering that
10. “Modern information and computer technologies 1,5% of Kazakhstan population suffer from hearing
in medicine”, reporter - Unkai Aidana, 3rd year and speech disorders, studying sign language is very
actual nowadays, especially for the future medics.
student.
Thank you for invitation!”.
11. “Modern ways of treatment in resorts and
sanatoriums in Kazakhstan”, reporter - Doskhan
Zhuldyz, 3rd year student.
12. “Studying the hemolytic indexes of animals of
different phylogenetic groups in normal condition and
under the condition of hypoxia”, reporter - Abubakir
Sataev, 4th year student of Kazakh-Russian Medical
University.

Picture 1. Training: “Sign Language”

The second part of the festival took place at the Centre
for Communication Skills named after D. Drapper,
where the intellectual games held. The winners were
awarded with valuable gifts and diplomas.
Students’ Scientific Society of S.D. Asfendiyarov
KazNMU expresses its gratitude for the assistance in
Picture 1. Participants in the operation-room and in the vivarium the organisation of the festival to: B. Atchabarov SRI
At the end of the forum were discussed issues on the
above mentioned reports, the speakers were awarded
with gratitude letters. After the Forum participants
were invited for coffee break at the Hall of Fame,
where was played a live music by the active member
of SSS KazNMU Saltanat Zhartaul, she performed
a number of classic compositions. After the end of
solemn part students were able to visit the master
classes and trainings, that demonstrated the basic
surgical skills, students visited the vivarium. The
student Fariza Rustemova shared with impressions
of visiting the master class: “We learnt a lot of
interesting, especially different surgical skills, also
it was the first time we visited the vivarium, there
was no opportunity before. We spent time very
interesting and usefully! Great thanks for team of
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FAM’s, D. Drapper Centre for Communication Skills,
administration and staff of KazNMU, staff of the
vivarium, Students’ Trade Union “Amanat”.
Special thanks to Vera Mikhailovna and her team for
providing the training “Sign Language”, Galiev Ildar
and the student of 5th course Sembaeva Symbat for
interesting seminar “Surgical skills”.
See you at the Students’ Science Festival - 2016!
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